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O sensin o sensin

SÃ¼zÃ¼lÃ¼r sabahlar
UyanÃ½r hatÃ½ralar
Gelir Ã�yonya'dan
Ã�zmir'in sokaklarÃ½na
Yasemin kokusuyla
GeÃ§miÃ¾in dokusuyla
AyrÃ½lÃ½k korkusuyla
SarÃ½lÃ½r boynuna

Ã‡aÃ°Ã½rÃ½r usulca
UnutulmuÃ¾ mutlu Ã§ocukluÃ°um
GÃ¼lÃ¼mser ilk aÃ¾kÃ½m
Hafifler hemen burukluÃ°um
Ben oralarda doÃ°dum
KÃ¶klerim o topraklarda
Tarihin sÃ½rlarÃ½ ile
Ã¶lmek isterim orada

AcÃ½lar yaslar
Gizlenir kuytulara
Sonra gÃ¼nahlar
UzanÃ½r uykulara
Mehtap yol vermez
KaranlÃ½k pusulara
BaÃ¾lar sularda akÃ¾am

AÃ¾klar emniyette
AÃ¾klar Artemis'te
Gece konuÃ¾urken
GÃ¼ne ilk gÃ¼neÃ¾le

Yasemin kokusuyla
GeÃ§miÃ¾in dokusuyla
AyrÃ½lÃ½k korkusuyla
(Irer kiynuma ?)

AcÃ½lar yaslar
Gizlenir kuytulara
Sonra gÃ¼nahlar
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UzanÃ½r uykulara
Mehtap yol vermez
KaranlÃ½k pusulara
BaÃ¾lar sularda akÃ¾am

O sensin o sensin

Translation

That is you

Mornings come swirling down
Memories awaken
Sailing from Ionia
To Symma's streets
Bearing a scent of jasmine
The texture of the past
Fearing abandonment
Take you in their arms

Long forgotten
My happy childhood
My first love smiles faintly
My bitterness faints away
It is here that I was born
It is here my bondage lies
All along with the secrets of a history
It is here I want to die

The sorrow, the mourning
Hide in places dark
The sins we have sinned
Lie in deep slumber
The full moon uncovers
Those who lay in ambush
On the waters the evening drifts down

Our loves are in safekeeping
Our loves are in Artemis' care
As the night brakes into day
With the first rays of the sun

Bearing a scent of jasmine
The texture of the past
Fearing abandonment

The sorrow, the mourning
Hide in places dark
The sins we have sinned
Lie in deep slumber
The full moon uncovers



Those who lay in ambush
On the waters the evening drifts down

That is you
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